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LOCAL LIVEP-POC-ii CttQll r".I
1 LIVERPOOL, Oct. 4. Cpot 'good bus!

ness done: prices steady.
' - '- Charlotte Cotton.

iCorrected daily bv Sanders, Orr A Co.)
mm ,

1 W J I-- -. J i ....

I VfAKL STREET- -

Muvderl : 7fc7

'KlU It! !K1U itr. yelled woman,
Rushing 'through our office door."

"Stop my .Want Adf for a housemaid
'Please dont run it any more."

Just one maid was all I wanted,
But I really do declare 'ft

When I left my house to come here C :

Sixteen maids . were walking there." '
;

One Cent a Word for ; each Icfeertiorii

e i
NEW YORK, Oct: 4. Heavy, buying

of stocks was resumed at the opening of
today's market, with substantial, gains
throughout the general list." "

-

"The buying movement broadened con
slderably after, the opening, embracing
a number of specialties. , ; . -

Following- - London's - lead the' , etock
market opened with a renewal of yes-

terday's activity." and strength.? The
more optimistic - feeling abroad ' was
largely due to a belief In a speedy settle-
ment nf , th Italian-Turkis- h conflict.
Considerable selling ; met" the early rise
and - before noon, various Issues, in-

cluding Reading 'and Steel, yielded all
their gains. - r ., , ,

Bonds firm.' r 1 - ''","" "
" 1

'. Further heavy selling : set in during
the afternoon with marked effect upon
the general list. Declines from the best
ran to a point or over.
- Liquidation became more active later
with further impairment 1 of prices, es-

pecially in Reading and Steel, support-
ing orders ralllying the list slightly.

. " NClosed heavy. - -

In the final hour the selling ; took on
larger proportions and prices; declined
sharply,: The movement continued , to
center around the-leaders- . . J

A',
London ; Stocks.

LONDON, Oct 4. American securities
opened steady and from 34 to higher
today. A general buying movement fol-

lowed and the list continued to advance
until the end of the first hour, . when
prices ; reacted under profit-takin- g.

.Canadian pacinc, Atchison: and Union
Pacific were active ' leaders of v the ad- -'
vance. At noon values ranged from.
tb 1 above ' yesterday's v. New,,-- : York
closing. . !

. A- - general buying movement followed
and the list continued to advance until
profit-takin- g caused a1 reaction. The
market closed - steady. , '

, .

CHICAGO GRAIN
AND PROVISIONS

CHICAGO, Oct. 4. Balkan newa turned
wheat . up; opened unchanged to - H . to

; lower. . December started at 90 to
90, the same as last night to off.
and then rose to 90 to 9L -

Wheat climbed " still higher on export
sales. - Closed strong at 92 for December,
a net gain of 1V&. v - ' - ,.- -

Buying strengthened corn. . Deceniber
opened unchanged to a shade higher at
52 to 52 to 53 and advanced to 53.
' Increasing reports of frost damage pre-
vented corn reaction. Closed firm with
December at 53. a net gain of

Oats swung, upward. December started
a sixteenth down at 32 and later touched
22.

Provisions firm. Opening sales varied
from last night's level to 5c above,
with January 18.75 for pork. 10.87 to
10,87 to 10.90 for lard .and 10.12 to
10.15 for r.Jbs. -
WHEAT- -. Open. High. Low. v Close.

Oct ... ..89 90 89 90
Dec . . . .. 90 92 90 92
May .. . ., 95 96 ? ..95 . 96

CORN
'Oct .. :. .. 67 .67 ; . 66 . 66
Dec .. . .. 52 f - 63 52 53
May .. . .. 52 52 . -- 62 - 52

American middling fair 6.80
Good middling 6.58

6.32

Low mlddl' 6.12 .

Good ordln-Ordina- ry 5.60

Sales 14,Cv 'es. of which 500 were
for specula t. ; nd export and included
13,200 Americ

Receipts 1,: i tales, all American.
Futures opened easier and " closed

steady. - .

October e.14
October-Nov- e r.- - 6.10
jNOvemoer-ue- - er ... 6.05
December-Januar- y 6.05 '
January-Februar- y ; -- 6.06

ebruary-Marc- h I I a 6.08
March-Apr- il B.09
April-Ma- y 6.11 .

May-Jun- e 6.12
June-Jul- y

t 6.12
July-Augu- st 6.11

SOCIAL.
Mr. and Mrs. ITuerh Chatham ; of

Winston-Sale- m will arrive in the city
tomorrow to spend the week-en- d as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs.; Paul
Chatham a.t their home on, K West
Trade street. - '

Mrs..W. R. Odell nri dsuehter.
Miss Anna Branson of Concord are
spending the day In the city shop
ping. ,

O O D .
Mrs. W. B. Arrowood of ' Sharon

S. C, Is visiting at the home of herbrothers, Messrs. 'John R. and H. N.
Pharr on North Poplar street.

CfQfl (

The many friends of Miss JennieDonnoyan will regret to learn i thatshe Is 111 at the Charlotte Sanato-
rium with appendicitis. -

Mrs w. C. Scott left last night for
Orange county Virginia . to attend
the funeral of her- - kinswoman, Mrs.
Marcia Poindexter. During Mrs.
Scott's absence from !the city, Mrs.
C. C. Cowherd of Cumberland, Md.,
will be with the Misses Scott at their
home on East Morehead...

: Miss "
Mildred Patterson of . Chesterva C, will arrive in the city this af-

ternoon to attend . the dance this
evening at the Southern Manu fac-
ers Club. Miss f Patterson will be
the guest of her aunt. Mrs: Baxter

. Moore, on Tenth avenue.

Mrs. - J. : D. Pope returned to her
home in Jacksonville. . Fla.. - this
morning after Spending two months
in the city visiting .relatives. r. ; ;r

'Mrs. Charles D. Jones. Mrs. John
Crawford, Miss Bessie . Jones , and
Miss Jaunita Wylie of Lancaster. S.
C, are spending, the day in . the city
shopping. They made, the trip in
Mrs. Jones' Winton car. .

. o o o
Miss Louise Murphy will entertain i

at her home on North Church street
this ; afternoon at a towel shower. In
honor cf Miss Ruth Tedder, whose '

wedding to Dr. Marcus B. Wilkes of
Rlchburg, S. : C, will , take place at
the First - r Baptist . church . next
Wednesday, afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Tl'O CilARLOTTE COaCERIlS ; :

. CMIiTED CHARTERS TODAY

(Special to The Chronicle. )

yenering-Company- V of Charlottes Is.;
Chartered.vwith-ai?5100- 0 . capltai. au--.
thorlzed and $5,600 subscribed by E.
A.; Cole, A. H. and F. H. Washburn,
M..B.- - Spier, J. ; P. Lindsay and J. A.
Applebaum for manufacturing Dry-ol- a.

a chemical compound, and other
solutions. .' ,;'-:,-;- ' "

Another charter is fcr the Char
lotte Sign Works of Charlotte, capi
tal ' $15,000, by J. V. Starnes, ; J. R.
Wents and others. .

Also there are . charters for the
Carolina Hotel Company of Greens-
boro, capital S100,OOo - authorized
and $21,000 - subscribed by T. A.-

Greene. Spartanburg; J.' A. Sanders,
Greensboro, and W. C. Petty, . Char-
lotte, i :r.:rJ nux;- - vrf';--'

The ' Machinery and : -- Hardware
Ccmpany of Wake Forest, capital
$50,000 authorized ana st.voo sud- -
scrlbed, by M, Z. Peace and others.

It - is said that a numfber of ' the
famous strikers of the Augusta street
car trouble axe in cnariotte at ' wora
on the . street car system here. The
number of men given was, seven;

.
-

ZIGOMAR VS. NICK CARTER '

The Most Thrilling and Sensational
Production of the Age; , .

A battle of wits between Zlgomar
the notorious robber, and Nick Car-
ter, the famous detective.
AT THE . PRINCESS TODAY AND

. . SATURDAY .

Edisonla ThcAter New manage
ment. Opens today. . ...

Cotton, good middling...... ,..,.....11

Cbailotte Wbciesalo Trctvcs,
(Corrected ,dally by J I. Blakeley.)

Ufn. nr nound ...... .. 11 O 13

Chickens, sprfng . ... .. .. .. 1 17

Butter .. ., .. . i. .. .. .. 2 o u
Eggs .. .. i. . . ; . ' V
Ducks, each
Guineas . '..
Potatoes, eweet, per bbi. ....1.50 Q 1.75
Potatoes, Irish, , per hag. 8.25 0 t.M
Onions, per bushel . ..I. CO ,.

. : ' . '

. Cbarlotte Gram and ProTlsJan
- (Corrected dally "by , Cocnrana

UcLaughlla Company.)
Ry - . ci " $

oats .. ,.
Com .. .i;..'. ..l.W
Flour, best patent, per bbl...B.80 .

Flour, straight., . .. .. .. ..5.00
Corn meal, per bushel ..1.00
Hay, choice Timothy,, 100.....1.20 1.40

CnttnrififfHi Oil and Produce."
(Corrected daily by the Southern Cotton

, OU company. . - - ,
Cottonseed, per bushel,;..,..... .27
rash meal, a sack. l.5
Exchange1 meal, a sack............... ?.2
Cash hulls, per 100 pounds.. ...... .

Exchange hulls, a hundred .lbs
Boveta cow feed, per sack... ......, .W

CmOAtea PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Oct 4. Butter steady;

creameries 25 to 30: dairies 23 to 88,

eks teadv: receipts 2.664 ..; cases; at
mark cases Included 19 to 20;; ordinary
firsts 21: firsts 23.
v- Cheese steady; daisies 17 to 17; twins
16 to 17; young Americas 17 to 17H;
long horns 17 to 17.

potatoes weak; receipts 120 cars; Mlthi
gan 45 to 50; Minnesota 43 to 48; Wis.
con sin 40 to 50. . . .

Poultry unsettled; turkey 15; chickens
12; springs 12.

Veal steady, 9 to 14. V

CHICAGO CATTLE
CHICAGO, Oct.' 4. Cattle, receipts 3,--

000; market steady, alow.
Beeves .. ... .. .. .. ... .. 3.50 O 11.00

Texas steers .. .. "w .. " 4.50 6.00

Western . steers ....... 5.75 9.00
Stockera and feeders .. .. 4.35 7.75
Cows and heifers .. ; .. 2.85 t.00
Calves .. .. .. 8.00 U.25

Hogs, receipts 13,000; market slow,
steady.
Light .. a.60 9.20.
Mixed . .. 8.60 . 9.25
Heavy ,. 8.45 9.25
Rough . U 8.4S 8.65
PUTS .. ..5.75 8.45

Bulk of '.. 8.80. 9.15
Sheep, receipts 42,000; market weakc

Native .. ..1.25' 420
Western .

.. .. ..8.40 4.20
Yearlings .. ., .. 45 5.25
Larribs, native .. 4.50 6.75
Western ..: .. ;.i 4.75 7.05

- Chicago Cash Grain. - "

CHICAGO. Oct. 4. Wheat No. 2 red
1.04 to 1.06; No. 2 hard 91 to 93; No. 1
Northerp 91 to 93; No, 2 spring 89 to
92; velvet; chaff 84 to 91; durum 81 to
89. .

Corn No. 2 '67 . to 68; No. 2 white
68 to 69; No. 2 yellow - 68 to O.

Oats No. 2 white 34 to 35; standard
84 to 34 - yt;

Rye i 69 to' 69. v .

Barley 48. to 75.
: Timothy seed 2.50" to 4.0S' "

Clover seed 13.00 to) 18-0- ; n

Mono ilarkeL
NEW TORK, - Oct. 4. Money. oncall

eisy; 4 to 5 . frer .cent; ruling rate 4;closing bid 4 r offerSd ar 5 peii oent. -- - --

.Time loans steady; 60 and day 5
to 5 per cent; six months 6 to 6. ''

Prime mercantile - paper 5.' to per
cent; sterling exchange easier " with
actual business In bankers' "bills at 4.82.25
for 60-d- ay qjills and at 4.86.55 for demand;
commercial hills 4.81; ; bar silver 64;
Mexican dollars 49; government bonds
firm ; railroad bonds Irregular. v - ;

DR. R. H". IiAFFERTY WILI,'
ADDRESS BOYS AT Y. M. C. A- ' -

An Interesting- - program Is belns;
arranged for the meeting for boya
at the Young-- Men's Christian Asso-
ciation on Sunday afternoon at , 5
o'clock. . The meeting will be . ad-
dressed by Dr. Robert Lafferty of th,e
North ' Carolina Medical College. Dr.
Lafferty. has 'addressed the boys .be-
fore, and Is always a welcome speak-
er at these meetings. Mr. Clyde
Walsh, will lead .the , song service
which will . precede .; the address.
These meetings are open to all boys
of the . clty whether members of the
association or not, and a most cordial
Invitation Is extended to them to at-
tend. ''--- .

If you have .young children you have
perhaps noticed .that disorders of the
stomach are their most common ailment.
To correct this 'you will find Chamber-
lain's Stomach I and Liver Tablets ex-
cellent. - They are easy and pleasant to
take, and mild and - gentle In effect.
For sale by all dealers. . .

.. 52 S3 - 52 53

32.' .32 32 32
34 ; 34 . ,34 I 34

.. 33 34 33 34

i. :i. j i

EVEII HILLED O liTICK

OU HAVEfi HAILROAD

"WESTPORT; Corm., .Oct. 4. --The
death toll of the wreck of the Spring-
field Express on tn New York, New
Haven & Hartford Railroad late yes- -
terday was; seven. Of, ' the ; several
score passengers who vwere more or
less seriously hurt In the wreck and
the fir that followed, only 10 remain
at --. the Norwalk Hospital. 'All these
were ; resting ? comfortably this morn
ing- - and are expected to recover.

MRS. JAMES C. BRADY of New
York, wife of a son of Anthony N.
Brady of Albany. N. Y.- -

MISS MARY HAMILTON, sister Tof
Mrs. 'Brady. - ' ; (
- "Mfla.5 B. PALMER GAVIT, daugh-
ter of - A. N. Brady.- -

MRS. C. RANSOM of Albany, sisterpf Mrs. Brady. ' . - '

ENGINEER GEORGE CLARK.
FIREMAN J. J. MOKER. .

: MARK WHEELER, mail ; clerk;
who died at the .hospital

-
f The wreck is attributed to the factthat, the train attempted to take a

cross over at a high rate of speed.
Two signals set against the train are
said to have been i disregarded by
the i engineer,

BABACAS AND
PHILATHEAS

IN SESSION
The monthly meeting of the Baraca-Philath- ea

City Union was held ; lastnight at 8 o'clock at Trinity Metho-
dist church and a good attendance of
the members were present.

The program was in charge of the
Baradas and was very Interesting. Mrs
John B. . Boyd made a fine ; talk on
the subject. "Stop, Look and Listen.-Re-v.

Dr., Gilbert T. , Rowe. pastor of
Tryon 'Street Methodist churchy fol-
lowed in address' in which he com-mnd- ed

the .progress of ' the Baraca-Philath- ea

movement. He said "the
work of the organized classes was the
most important, in .the Sunday school
ana jnurcn. : ; , , , r . j

. .Mr. R. S. Duval wag presented with
a, handsome stick pin by Brevard
Street Baraca class as a token of their
appreciation for his work ; as teacher
of the class ; during the summer
months. . ; He was forced to t resign
from teaching there fas he is also
connected with Tryon Street Baraca
class, . which has been meetin&r in the
morning, during the summer, but has
changed ; to the . fame hour, as Bre-,.va- rd

Street class. The, presentation
was made by President Teaguei in s
neat little speech and Mr. Duval re-
sponded feelingly. ' '

The Baraca and' PhflatKea'''banners,
which are awarded to the classes with
the largest percentage of- - the mem-
bers present, were won by Brevard
Street Baraca" class, Star:: Phtlathea
class of Tryon Street Methodist Sun
day school and the East Avenuej-Ta- b

ernacle Junior Philatheas. - '- - .

.Rev. W Ax Smith, the new pastor
of Pritchard Memorial 'Baptist church
an an enthusiastic Baraca worker.,
.waalntroduced. and made aTffewi re- -

ijsnarka. , ttjonse fjromrip i va.
fv-Th- next; meeting, iof. the --union .wm
be held with the First Baptist Sunday
school on the . first Thursday evening

j. , ,

CABINET OF THE BOYS '

. r x y. i DEPARTMENT TO BIEET
There will be An important meet-

ing of"the boys' cabinet cf the boys'
deoartment - of & the Young :Mens
Christian Association tonight ; at, 8:30.
"o'clock. Every; member of the cabi-
net is. urged to be present, . and the
chairmen of , the"1 committees are ex
pected to ; report on . the "filling of
their committees.' ' The werk for the
romln? month " will be planned, "and
It is urgent that every - member " of
the ' committee be present. lv;

The cabinet is composed of : j the
"following named boys: President.
Aleernon Reese: vice president Ev
erett Nisbet: secretary, Richard
Young, and, Andrews, Halliburton,
Robert V Cochran, Davenport, Orr,
Duckett and Thomas Henderson.

J. G. CriswelL a painter living at 540

North Mulberry 8t-- Hagerstown, Md..
states: 'T' had kidney trouble with a
severe pain across my back, and could
hardly get up after , sitting .down. ; I
took Foley Kidney Pills, and soon found
the, pain- - left my back. . I could get .up
and . down . with ease, and the: bladder
action was more regular and normal."
Try them. Bo wen's Drug Sto . -d

: Edisonia Theater. Remodeled and
Improved. Opens today. .

Amount in Amount In
5 years . 10 years

.14S.00 v I 324.00
- 393.00 - 630.00 '
333.00 -- 730.00

1,330.00 .2,948.00

IJET7 YORK COTTOI7
7- - - v&vr '

K NEW YORK, Oct. ; 4.Cotton
steady at an advance 'of to 4 points
and sold at about 10 to 12 points net
higher during the first . half- - hour - on

s support - from " spot houses and .' active
covering1 by some of yesterday's : late
sellers. - Realizing ' checked the advance

'around 10.96. for January and the market
during the middle of the 'morning was
3 or 4 points off from the best. ,

Trading1 was comparatively quiet later
in the mornlnsr v and -- nrlcea fluctuated
within a range of 3 or 4 points "With" the

, active months ruling about 6 to 7 points;
.net higher at midday. ' . J
i ' Spot quiet; '

middling uplands 11.2a
nominal. x : ,

1 - The market was quiet'during the early
afternoon with prices ruling about- - 8 to

,-- 9 points net higher -- on scattered covert
.1

11.25; middling gulf 11.50; no sales. ,i ,

Cotton futures closed firm.-- . ' . .

V Open. High.. Low ; Close.'
Jan . .- - 10.88 11.06 10.86 11.04-0- 5

Feb . 10.92- - 11.02- - 11.00 1L10-1- 3
-- Mar . 11.01 11.18 11.01 11.17-1- 8

-- Apr , , 11.10 ' 11.10
.'May : 11. 11.27 . 1L11 il.2526
June 11.14
July 11.17." 11.21 ' 1U6

'
lV.30-3- 2

Aug 11.10 11,U "11-15,- ; 11.25-2- 7
Oct . t 10.78 10.67 10.TM9
Nov .. . 10.75ofdlO.82' 10.82' 10.87-8- 9

Deo 10.93'" 11.09 10.92 07-- 09

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW . ORLEANS, Oct. tton fu- -:

tures opened steady at an advance of 5
--Xq 7 points on heavy rains .in the - At--,

; lantie, States and 1 reports from Liver-,po- ol

that; unconfirmed rumors were
; being circulated" therelothat the-- war he-.twe- en

Italy and Turkey, had been .settled.
"
; Shorts covered , freely and ; scalper went
long for a turn. The forecast predicted
rain for South' Carolina, Alabama and
Georgia, which - was considered vey .un--!

"favorable and increased. the tendency to
; buy. At the end of the first half-ho-ur

of business prices were 13 points up."
! Toward the middle .of . the morning the
market became very. . dull. Scalping

"longs sold out their purchases and prices
sagged off under the offerings, "Private
messages from Liverpool told of "an Jm-'me- nse

.business being .done In the Man-
chester cloth market 'and, these advices
'prevented short .selling.... The ! price ot

. ".silver made another, advance, which ex-belt- ed

favorable comment The - market
. .had no great buying power , late in the

morning and at noon wa? only 5 points
up. -

- ; New Orleans (Jimon Fntures.NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 4?-C- otton fu
tures opened steady.- - v

: January ...... "'I.:'...."'. 11 07 11.08
March 1.1...... 11-2-

4 9 1125
May ....... ltX e 11.37,

.October ....... .....v; ........ 10.95 10.98
November ...... ...... 10.98 11.00

. December . . . . . . s'.J. . ii.Q2 11.03

Southern Cotton v :Spot . .

r CHARLOTTE Cotton spot steady 1L i

MKAli'tiis, Tenn., Oct. 4. Cotton spot
quiejt, decline middling 11. t

CHARLESTON, S. . C, Oct. 4. Spot j
middling 11.

MACON, Ga,, Oct. 4. Spot cotton mid
dlmg 10. -.- rwr;,.-,.-

AUGtrSTA. Ga.. Oct. 4-C- otton ' mid
lin 11 6.

V I

SAVANNAH, Ga.. Oct. 4. Spot
-

steady j
and quiet 10.

!

Cotton Seed OIL
NEW TORK. Oct. 4. Cotton seed oil

closed steady. -
Spot .-

- ,... . .35
October G.30 6.32
100 sold at ......... 6.30
November 6.03 6.04

.December '. .'6.03 6.04
January ......-- . ...... ...... 4 6.05

.February ...... V...... ....... 6.05 6.07
march ..... 6.09 6.10
April ....J... 6.10 6.15
M-- y

"

6.18 6.19
sw soia at .i8 -

Sales between third and fourth calls:
November 400 at . ...... .i...-t0- 3 '"'

December 100 at 6,03
January 100 . at 6,03
March 500 at 6.09

Total sales . 7,800

Savannah Naval Stores.'"- SAVANNAH. Ga., Oct. 4. Turpentine
firm, 38.

Rosin firm; F 6.40; G 6.42. J

Here is a woman . who speaks from
lersonal knowledge and long xperience,
lx:, Mrs. P. H. Brogan.;of Wilson, Pa.,

who says. i know from experience that
Chamberlain's Cough riemedy .'s far; su-
perior to any other, v For croup there Is

.nothing. that excels it.-- For sale by all
aealers. . . . . .

"

tin
fill

If'!1

July
OATS

Deo .
May . .
July ..

PORKjany : ; v--"TS94i2 19.37 J9.02 19.37
May 1775 19.02 18.70 -

LARD
Oct .. 11.22 11.47 11-3-

2 1147
. Dee .. 11.06 --

10.87
H.22 11.05 H-2-

2- Jan ' .. 11.60 lass 10.97
ia42 10.55 10.40 10.50 .

RIBS
Oct .. 10.65 10.75 10.60 10.75
Jan .. 10.12 16.25 10.12 .10.25
May .. 9.97 --0.07 9.97 10.07

NEW YORK. PRODUCE
NEW YORK, Oct. 4. Butter easy; re-- "ceipts 6,984 tub; creamery extras 31 to

31. .

Cheese strong; receipts 2,054 boxes;state whole milk colored specials 17
to 17. i . ;

-- ggs Irregular, unchanged; receipts 1L-8- 89

cases.;

Weekly Cotton Statistics.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. are-th-

weekly cotton statistics;
Imports, all kinds, . 62,000 bales.
Imports, American, 46.000 balea .

' Stock, all kinds, 487.00(1 bales. - -

Stock, American. 339,000 bales. -

American forwarded, 53,000 hales.
Exports, 3,600 bales.

ZIGOMAR VS. NICK CARTER v
The Most Thrilling and , Sensational

Production of the Age.
A battle of wits between Zlgomar

the notorious robber, and Nick Car-
ter, the famous detective. ,

AT THE PRINCESS TODAY AND
SATURDAY

J

than 10 Gents.. '

ADVANCEt2SD 1

BUSIES TOPICS

Bcss$ Kstesloif tocst and Wortl.

tofel Rssdisj By tfercdele Readers

THE GEU
Hotel and Cafe, up-td-d- ata

room seating .00 , wnoi 2S!eounter nnequaled
.

, la ; South. Con-veniently located on flonthstreet. Strictly Europeans'

v'V'V J:.;PNIQN SETS,?' I'' ' :
KENTTJCKY BLUE GRASS SEED
AND GARDEN SEED FOR FALL

'PLANTING
REESE A ALEXANDER t

Druggists.': ; ."

.HOT WATER BOTTLES
s'- ; ti i

A complete stock of all sizes
and prices from 75c up. You'll
need 'em toob. '

Jasl P. Stowe & Co. :

:: Sunshine' brand ' laying
food is the best on the mar--

zs.rmt-i- H Hf -. 't:-. j'Bs?.-- . tuvftj '
M.-OBOW- EUi

Phone 1062:
BRASS. BRONZE AND

- AIiUinNUM CASTINGS(Founflry at D. A. Tompkins , old'
- ."..- stand). . ,. ,

. We make It better, we maka ftquicker, , we make it, cheaper. ,
Bring nn scrap .brass and ,copper.

Call at ofllce. . i

Office 2 IS. N. Cortege.. Phone 2884,

To the few who are not r ens-tomers.--we

repeat there Is no betterflour made than Dan Valley; --- '

Make a chanre and hm-- r rt Wal
ler it will bring resuK. and that Itwhat you want and what wa want.

American Brokerage ; &
Warehouse Co., -

Phonfr. 1573. .... , DtstrrtHitura
KILLS INSTANTXT

-- -
. .

-
. . ,

Bed. Burs,. Roaches, v iAcm - n in
sects-- Worrell's Vermmgo. Use witha spray. Sold at J. Lk; EaglVs 2)
stores 25e pper bottle. if- - . .,.. ...uyers street Pharmacy Phooe 237.

S2 S. College 'Phones 685.886. r ;

NATURE'S ' OWN TjAXATITE.
FIGSEN TABLETS. The!--!. Ideal

Laxative.v Takes the place.. Calo
mel. ; Tastes like Candy.: 10. and 25

TRYON DRUG CO.

Phones 21 and 22. 11 N. Tryon

DRGEORGE E. DENNIS

Deritlst
v - -

' Class '05
f

; ;, University of Maryland :

PHONE 3002. OFFICE 701
- (Commercial. Bank Building.

DR. A. J. LITTLE
v.r ' , Osteopath

607.608 Realty Building.

this morning that the chances of. the
city officials and Mr. West-gettin- g to-- f
gether were much brighter ras a: re- -

suit of today's session. : . .

Mr. West after today's meeting ask-- C

ed tor two or three, hours, to consider
the proposition r and another ' session
of; the executive board! will be held
to hear, him further. Mr. ji. West's
coming has served to throw much
light on the issue in question and it
is possible that the original contract
will be signed up at one if the second
conference shall result successf ally.

Every phase of the", contract and
Mr, West's new proposition were con-

sidered this morning , and now there
is a far better chance of the city and
the paving company's coming;, togeth-
er on the contract matterr- - . ; r "

.The situation involves much of the
city and the outcome of the second
conference la awaited with extrem
Interest The morning conference
was in session, about twb( hours. .:X

Edisonia Theater -- ew manage-
ment. , Opens today. ' - '

No Ad taken for less

CCCASH IN

WANTED

WANTED A butler. 1700 S. Boule
vard. 4-- 3t

WANTED rTen boys to ' work after
school hours.. . Also ' on Saturdays.

Apply 640 South Church street. 4-- lt

WANTED Two rooms for light
; housekeeping, - must be first-cla- ss

and price .'right, by, permanent couple.
Address G. , S. P.," R. F. D. No. 11

'

Box ii. ;.
- .:.."'... ; ,.'; 3-- 3t

WANTED Experienced- - salesman for
cotton, 'oil mill and wood 'working

machinery, supplies and general ma-
chine repairing. Fine opportunity
for right man. Stats experience, 'age,
present employment, ' etc. Address
"C. B:,' care Chronicle. ' ' 24-- tf

WANTED First-cla- ss 1 steam fitters,
' 1 steady ' work and good - pay5 for re-
liable men. American Machine &
Mfg. Company,' Charlotte. N. C. ' "

;::c:.:.r-'i.'--- . 24-- 4t

WANTED Flrst-eTa- ss machinists,
steady work ' and good pay for re-

liable .men. " American Machine &
Mfg. Company, - Greenville, S. . C.

' 2-- 4t

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE- - Subuijkrr lots cheap' or
' exchange, phone 495.: 4 2-- 5t

UISCELLAIIEOUS.

. v Ltvil bUUitv kvaviiots. tt
colored, "held at - the' ' court; .""house.
Thursday and .Fridays -- October 10 and
11. beginning 5at" 9f Sl." ni.1 Win. An
derson. Co. Sunt., of Education. 3-- 7t

XOST.

LOST-srLadi- es' plain gold cuff button
with chip diamond in center. . Re

turn to Chronicle office. . .' 4-- lt

LOST --Between ' Ules-Nl- x store and
West 3rd street, purse containing

about $7.00. Reward if - returned ; to
office Ules-Nl- x Co. 4-- 2t

RELIGIOUS WORK AT THE

YMA. I& BEING

RESUMED

The ' Wedpesday;' morning . Bible Class
which wast so .successful last year at the
Young - Women's Christian Association
under the - direction of Mr.. Elizabeth
Preston 'AUan will he resumed next
Wednesday .mornln at a IOO o'clock.
under the leadership of Mrs. J. R." Irwin:
Mrs " Allan will be out of . town until
Christmas and the religious work com- -;

mlttee counts . itselt unusually rorunate
in securing Mrs. : Irwlri tor this . im- -
oortant ;;plece of work.1.: Mrs. Irwin's
ability as a Bible student and instructor
is too well known to need - explanation
and; her leadership Insures the best in-

struction possible., '
, '",.

The subject for study win be the
International Sunday school lessons
which were so popular last year, and all
women,' whether Sabb&tn aohool teach
ers or not," are cordially- - invited to at-
tend, the sessions., - ' '

Mrs. T. F. llm has been secured to
teach the ' Tuesday evening Bible class
held ; at the Younr Women's Christian
Association and will begin the sessions
on the 35th Instant.' This class la es
pecially; for .those young women . who
are busy during the day, but-- - any one"
who Is interested will be welcomed.
The subject and hour will be announced

' .
-later. - ;;.--r;;.

The ; first v vesper service of the year
will be held a week from Sunday at 5
o'clock, when the meeting, --will be led
by Miss Edith Fry, the general : secre
tary,, on the sub jest, ; "Our . Common Op-
portunity." r All of these activities mark
the beginning of the winter work fin
this department, the object of which is
to make religion ' a real and vital force
In the lives of the women of the com-
munity. -

MAY GET TOGETIIER ON

TOE STREET PAVING

PROPOSITION

Mr. D. B. 'West, representing the
West Construction , company, arrived
in the city this morning, and went Im-
mediately into conference with ' themayor and executive board at the
city hall regarding the held-u- p paving
contract which has created much stir
in municipal circles for a month. .

v Although It looked as if the whole
contract might be called - off following
Monday night's session of the alder-men,-J- Lt

was said after the conference

itairts a iewjoterest reood ;m Jwt
SAVINGS DEPMTMEIMT;- - , -

'
October first is a new Interest Quarter at this

bank and all deposits made in our Sayings Depart- -
x

ment on or before the 5th of October draw 4 per
cent interest froni the 1st. '

': ,Sniall as well a3 large accounts are invited and.
as the interest is compounded quarterly January,

. April, July and October depositors receive the in-

come from then? money often and regularly.
,

'
, OFFICERS:

' JNO. M. SCOTT, President.
W. J. CHAMBERS, W. H. yWl'lT Cashier.

"iJ.-- F, ROBERTSON, v C. W. BUTT, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS: 1

FHAT regularity : in the saving of money, no
I matter how. small the amount. Is of . the
. . highest Importance may be seen by glanc-

ing at the accompanying table which indicates
how money saved systematically will grow to : a
Substantial amount in the course of years. -

.This bank welcomes savings accounts in any
sums ot $1.00 or more and pays 4 per cent in- -.

; terestj thereon, compounded quarterly. - - Money
deposited regularly in this bank will grow as
follows: ..k V f . - -

-
c JNO. M. SCOTT. " "
'

- C. VAIiAER.'''J DR. W. O. NISBET. "

"v. h. Twrrnr. .

Savings at
4 per cesjt -

j .60 a week 3
$ 1.00 a week

8.00
'

a month
' 20.00 a month

R. R. HAYNES.
JNO. G. BRYCE.
W. J. CHAMBERS.
B. D. HEATH.
GEO. P. WADSWORTH. '
II. N. PHARR.-- " vr - ; r
W. A. WATSON.
J. W. ZIMMJEItaiAN.
A. TinES. ' ..

W. H. RELIC. ,

W. M. IXNG. -
a. m. Mcdonald,j. f. robertson,

Reoourceo "O'erV; 02,OOOf QGGl


